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Salem. Ore., Dec. gAfter rear
of litigation and Invagination, the
mate water board today entered the
nnal decree In the adjudication of
water rights on the Sllvlns River In
Harney County. There were 203
claimant and 67,000 acres of land
I'nitfil States Supreme court, which
courts. The case was carried to the
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involved.

The largest claimant is the Pacific
Livestock company, which opposed
adjudication and fought the
hoard in the courts. The company
sought to prevent adjudication by
attacking the constutlonallty of the
state water laws In the federal
upheld the laws.

The state water board that pro-
ceeded with the adjudication and the
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of livestock com-

pany's claim for about
thirds of company's land,

water jing to members of the
board also entered a de-

cree In the adjudication of water
on Trout In

County. This about 10,000
about (0 to 60 claimants.

do ) mir

Liberty Bonds and Jewelry
Solve Christmas Problems

Your Liberty Loan bonds are worth $2.60 above par at thia store
for all purchases.

Thp holiduys aw approaching rapidly. It's a good idea to buy
your gifts early.

Wt make this surest ion bemM the next few days will bo busy
ones for you.

One trip through our store will give you good ideas for
'Xmas than you will get n month at DOOM.

( THE EVKKLASTINO AM) APPROPRIATE OlFT
1 THE DIAMOND

W guarantee every stone we sell, and years of OLMflMM
is our guarantee. Our r.tock of stones as well as usountings will
enuble you to find just what you want.
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10 Discount

Wear-Ever- "

Aluminum Roasters
December to 22, Inclusive

aaWEAR-2VZ.Ra- a ROASTER WEEK

Christmas of 1937
SHK will use the 'WKAR-KVb- Koaatc- r- a gift from yoursell

Christmas of 1917
Kcplace utensils mat wcaroui
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- " tfj

iu.

Most roasters are used only once twice a Tha "WEAK

EVER" roaster can uaed everyday tor ateaiumg

forbakin&ontopofth8tove,for ateamin fiah.eom.aaparagua.etc.

You can prepare whole meal at one time in

the "Wear -- Ever" Roaster. cAsk for booklet

Order Your Roasts
On or Before December and

Get 10" Discount

I

ONTARIO HARDWARE CO.
ONTARIO. OKBUO.V
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CHUECH NOTES

FUEOHHYTKRIAN MIRTH.
Incarnation (lod'n Answer

Owing to agreement of the 'to the Problems of Sorrow. Oppree-Churche- s

to Sun- - bIoii. Sin." Mrs. A. Jaqulsb
School entertainments in order to, a solo.

unite all forces In the Community
Tree, no entertanlment

will be given by our school Rut u
short Christmas service be given
by the Hlble School at. Its regular
hour of meeting -- 10:00 a. m. next
Fahbath

lord's Supper will be observed
in connection Will the preaching at
11:00 a. in Evening prowrhlng sei-Mc- o

a' 7:30.
W.N. BROWN. Pastor

CONORKUATjnN.W' IICIU .

ChrlMmas 9rvlce at the Congre-
gational church Sunday Doc 13, at
11 a. m.

Rev. H. F Knight de-

liver the Christmas message.
Christmas Uyms and special music

by the double quartetto.
No evening service

HERBERT LIVINGSTON,
Minister.

HAIITLST III l II NOTCH

Special Services llaptlst church
Ilihle School 10:00 a. m
Public Worship 11:00 s m
Special Ringing and sarmon ap

proprlata to Christ's Advent
R. P. T. U. Itil p. m

Christmas Service 7:30.
Invocation

Hymn
Scripture
Anthem, "There Were Shepards."
Prayer

Indies Voices Song of
Hethiehom

Announcements and offering.
Anthem I'nto us a Son Olven
Sermon
Duet Maater Touched My

Heartstrings
Hymn
Benediction

MFTMOltsr.

10:00 Sunday School
school has made Itselt a Christmas
present of a large nan which will bo

Arrow Shirts
and Caps

'unveiled at the rlo-.- i' of the Sunday
school. Paul Doan will give a short
history of our Uag, and Prof. II. K.
Douglass will give a short address

1 1 00 a. m. Proarhlng. Subject
j "The as

the
dispense with their and will

' Aay sing

Christmas

will

The

The will
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The

a.m. Tha

7:30 a song and story program
"Gold, Frankincense and Myrrh." A

large chorus choir will render tbe
music and Mrs. A. O. Moore will read
the story. Tha entire program la

Christmas Ilka. All are Invited to
attend these servlcea.

EARL IIANNA. Pastor.

CATHOLIC

HuoiUy Hervloaa.

Low Mass, 8:30 a m
High Maas. 10:30 a. m

II A. CAMPO. Pastor

LATTr.R !AY BAINTS

Sunday school erv e ary
morning nt 10:00 at the
churcb near the grade cc'iool

THE END OF A HOOVER DAY

I have come to tha and of a meatless
day,

And peacefully lying la bed,
My thoughts revert in a nl lining way

To the food which today I've beea
fad.

When I think of tho cheese and the
bran and the fish

And oysters I've had to eat.
I've no regrets for the "good old

daya"
I really didn't miss the meat!

I have come to the end of a
day. ,

I have eaten no cookies or pie.
I have had no bread that was made

with wbaat;
It was made out of corn or rye;

And I liked It so well, that when war
Is past

And the glorious victory won,
I'll keep on "wheatless"
daya,

Aad I'll aat "corn poae" for faa!
Ocanto (Wis.) Enterprise

I'MlKKT.tHInU

i. H. FARLE- Y- Funeral director
aad Lady assistant Phoaa
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MALHEUR LIVE STOCK

BUYS TRUEMAN RANCH

stnniMMil Hl!lna Incrnaeod by
Another Mallmr CVunt IUuicIi- -

CaMlo aad Horscn la Heal

Another 160 acre ranch was added
to the Standfleld holdings this week

when the deal was completed where-
by tbe Mainour Land It, Livestock
Company came Into possession of tha
W. A. Trueman ranch near Ironslden.
The was negotiated by Onr-ai- d

Standfleld of this rity. s--

The Trueman ranch which conslsta
tf 10 acres of which r0 is In Hue

wild hay Is so located In To

the bulk of the range In

northern Malheur, southwestern
linker and eastern (Irani rountlea
that It will be used as the head-quart- es

of the outfit In that section.
The cattle and horses on the ranch

went in the deal. The ranch, how- -

aver, will nnl change manager l2.
when the purchase was made Mr.
Trueman was cngsged as foreman snd
has allready begun work on feeding
shed and other
planned.

Mr. Trneman who Is ana of tha
well kauwn ranchers of tha Ironside
country waa In last
on business. Upaaklng shout condi-

tions In thaf sectleti Mr. Trueman
aald:

"Tli- - cattle are still on tha range
and doing well If that was not tha
cat all the hay In that section would
be gono now. Conditions, however,

better than I have aver soon
them for this season of the year. In
soma places thare is green graaa still
sis inches high."

Mr Trueman In disposing of hla
ranch pi.rted with a property which
ha homestcwded In 1103 tho ha had
Imw.ii a mMmI nf llial .M.cOnn nt IhjB

county since 114

In connection with the Red Croaa
drive the church bells will ring at
7: 0 and 7 SO a. m Christmas era.

The eierclaaa at the Community
Christmas tree will begin Immedi-

ately after tha 2nd ball.

What a man wants for Christmas
(Printed in the desire to serve woman)

When a man wants to be "dead sure" of
the right thing for a woman 's Christmas
gift, he goes to a woman's store; there he
sees what women buy for themselves, and
gets the expert advise of other women.

The rule works both ways, and the re-

sourceful woman seeks out a man's store
and the advise other men.

This is a store for men; it sells the things
a man enjoys owning; the things gets
for himself. And it's a place for both men
and women to buy gifts for men.

Our stock is generous and varied:
Schaffner Array

Links
Overcoats

Leather Wallets
Buckles

(Mi!

Ontario

y.

There many others, that in i h h K
think at once, others you'll appreci

ate having called your attention. That is
where be service to you; we
share advantage acquaintance
with We'll glad to do

TOGGERY BILL
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